MONTANA BOARD OF
CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE PRACTITIONERS

PRE-APPROVED COURSE PROVIDERS
OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

(All continuing education credits must be **germane to the profession**
and must contribute to the professional competence of a
clinical laboratory science practitioner)

AAB (American Association of Bioanalysts)
AABB (American Association of Blood Banks)
AACC (American Association of Clinical Chemists)
AAFP (American Academy of Family Physicians)
Abbott Laboratories
ACT (Association of Cytogenetic Technologists)
Advance Magazine-Learning Scope
AMA (American Medical Association)
AMP (Association for Molecular Pathology)
AMT (American Medical Technologists)
API (American Proficiency Institute)
American Red Cross
American Society of Cytology
ASC (American Society of Cytopathology)
ASCLS (American Society of Clinical Laboratory Science)
ASCT (American Society for Cytotechnology)
ASCP (American Society of Clinical Pathologists)
ASH (American Society of Hematology)
ASHI (American Society for Histocompatibility & Immunogenetics)
ASM (American Society of Microbiology)
ASTPHLD (Association of State and Territorial Public Health Lab Directors)
Beckman/Coulter
CACMLE (Colorado Association for Continuing Medical Laboratory Education)
CAP (College of American Pathology)
CDC (Center for Disease Control)
CLMA (Clinical Laboratory Management Association)
CMEA (Continuing Medical Education Association)
Florida Excell
IAC (International Academy of Cytology)
Immucor
ISCLT (International Society for Clinical Laboratory Science)
JCAHO (Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations)
Kalispell Regional Medical Center (germane to clinical laboratory science)
LCM (Laboratory of Clinical Medicine)
LEND (Laboratory Education of North Dakota)
Mayo Medical Laboratories
MLO (Medical Laboratory Observer)
NCS (National Certifying Agency)
NCCLS (National Committee on Clinical Laboratory Standards)
NLTN (National Laboratory Training Network)
Ortho Diagnostics (lab equipment)
PACE (Professional Acknowledgement for Continuing Education)
PAML (Pathology Associates Medical Laboratories)
Professional State Laboratory Societies (any state)
SAFMLS (Society of Armed Forces Medical Laboratory Scientist)
Siemens (lab equipment)
St. Patrick’s Hospital (germane to clinical laboratory science)
Sysmex America – Center for Learning
United Blood Bank Services

ANY COURSE TAKEN FROM A PRE-APPROVED PROVIDER DOES NOT NEED TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE BOARD OFFICE FOR APPROVAL, AS THE COURSE(S) ARE APPROVED UNDER THE PRE-APPROVED PROVIDER.